1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Since ancient times, plant-derived compounds, the so-called phytocompounds, have been used to prevent or treat several diseases including cancer and infectious diseases \[[@bib0005]\]. However, investigations on pharmaceutical features of the plant-derived chemicals have become serious in the last few decades because of the prevalence of cancers and imperfections of current treatments. The potential application of phytocompounds against various cancers such as lung, breast, colon, etc. has been demonstrated in preclinical and clinical studies \[[@bib0005],[@bib0010]\].

In this regard, pomegranate (*Punica granatum* L.) and its chemical components have also attracted much attention \[[@bib0015]\]. This delicious fruit possesses various pharmacological and toxicological properties including antioxidant \[[@bib0020]\], anti-inflammatory \[[@bib0025]\], anti-cancer, anti-angiogenesis and antibacterial activities \[[@bib0030],[@bib0035]\]. These desirable bio-pharmaceutical activities are related to the abundance of polyphenols and flavonoids, anthocyanins, catechin, epicatechin, ellagic acid, and gallic acid in this fruit \[[@bib0015],[@bib0035]\].

Nowadays most of the pomegranate cultivars have been studied and their bio-medical potentials are revealed \[[@bib0015]\]. However, some rare cultivars such as Black Peel Pomegranate has not received enough attention yet. As [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} shows, the dark purple-red color peel distinguishes this cultivar from the same cultivars. Based on the fact that flavonoids such as anthocyanins form red, blue, and purple plant pigments \[[@bib0040]\], it is thought that these compounds exist more in this kind of pomegranate. Therefore, it is highly likely that the black peel pomegranate has a higher therapeutic and nutritious potential. Although there is not any reliable report on the literature, it is expressed that this pomegranate has been traditionally used for treatment of several diseases such as diarrhea, jaundice and pertussis. Nonetheless, undiscovered features of this cultivar are abundant and need more expanded investigations.Fig. 1Black peel pomegranates in nature. The unique kind of pomegranate\'s color is deep red in fact, while it seems black in a glans. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 1

In the present study, antioxidant and anticancer activities of black peel pomegranate extract (P. extract) have been investigated for the first time. Furthermore, the potential of the extract has been explored in the biosynthesis of silver nanoparticles (P. AgNPs), as both reducing and stabilizing agent. Synthesis of nanoparticles using biological agents is straightforward, inexpensive and eco-friendly \[[@bib0045],[@bib0050]\]. In addition, during the stabilization process, the bioactive agents bind to the nanoparticles\' surfaces, enhancing the biological activity of the nanoparticles \[[@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065]\]. Accordingly, an improvement in the properties of biosynthesized nanoparticles in comparison with the extract and commercial silver nanoparticles (CSNs) is expectable. This assumption has been examined by assessing the antioxidant and anticancer activity of biosynthesized silver nanoparticles.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Materials {#sec0015}
--------------

The Black peel pomegranate (*Punica granatum*) also called Black Leather pomegranate \[[@bib0070]\] was obtained as a gift from Medical Plant Garden of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences, Isfahan, Iran. All reagents used in this research were analytical grade and were used without further purification or treatment. High-purity chemical reagents, silver nitrate (99.98 %), ethanol (≥99.5 %), anhydrous dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and Ascorbic acid were purchased from Merck, Germany. (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) and 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), were also purchased from Sigma-Aldrich chemical company (Germany). Commercial silver nanoparticles (CSNs) (used as a control) were a product of US Research Nanomaterials Inc. (Houston, TX, USA). The Breast cancer cell lines (MCF-7 and BT-20) and the normal cell line (L-929) were purchased from Pasteur Institute, Tehran, Iran.

2.2. Preparation of P. extract {#sec0020}
------------------------------

First, the medium fruits were washed with tap and deionized water and their black peel was carefully separated and chopped. Next, 30 g of the peel was mixed with 300 mL deionized water. The solution was then stirred up in a shaker incubator at 37 °C for 24 h. After that, the final mixture was refined using Whatman No. 1 filter papers and, finally, to make a powder form of the P. extract it was dried under lab conditions (27 °C -- 30 °C).

2.3. Biosynthesis of P. AgNPs {#sec0025}
-----------------------------

AgNPs were synthesized using the protocol that has been recently reported by our group \[[@bib0060]\] with some modification. Briefly, the P. extract powder was dissolved in deionized water and its pH was adjusted. Then, the silver nitrate solution was added to the extract solution and the flask containing the mixture was stirred at room temperature (22 °C -- 25 °C) for 2 h. After that time, the mixture was centrifuged and the obtained pellet was washed twice with deionized water. Finally, the resulted precipitate was dried and stored for further characterization.

2.4. Characterizations {#sec0030}
----------------------

To assess the effect of time on P. AgNPs synthesis ultraviolet-visible (UV--Vis) spectrophotometer (JASCO V-670 UV-VIS-NIR; Tokyo, Japan) analysis was used within the wavelength range of 300--700 nm. Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy (JASCO Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was employed to verify the possible effect of various phytochemicals present in the P. extract on the functionalization of the synthesized nanoparticles. Crystallographic properties of both P. extract and P. AgNPs were explored using X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) technique within 2θ = 10--80 using XRD instrument (D8 Advance, Bruker, Madison, WI, USA), having Cu Kα (λ = 1.540 Å) as a radiation source. The obtained pattern from the XRD was then analyzed using X\'Pert High Score Plus software and the chemical composition, crystalline structure, and size of the compound were identified. Zeta potential (surface charge), hydrodynamic size (Z average) and polydispersity index (PDI) regarding P. AgNPs were analyzed using Horiba SZ-100 particle size analyzer (Kyoto, Japan). Investigating the size and morphology of the P. AgNPs as well as the presence/absence of any aggregation or agglomeration was conducted using the field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM) (MIRA3; TESCAN, Brno, Czech Republic) \[[@bib0060]\].

2.5. Antioxidant properties {#sec0035}
---------------------------

The antioxidant activity of the P. extract and P. AgNPs in comparison to CNC and Ascorbic acid was assessed using the free radical DPPH scavenging assay as previously described by our group \[[@bib0060]\]. Briefly, the DPPH solution was distributed to each well of a 96-well plate and next, different concentrations of each sample were added to each well. Then, UV--vis absorbance of the samples was measured at 517 nm after 30 min as well as 1 -h incubation. Lastly, the percentage of free radical inhibition was calculated.

2.6. Anti-cancer properties {#sec0040}
---------------------------

Conventional MTT reduction assay was employed to determine the cytotoxic and anticancer activity of P. extract, P. AgNPs and CSNs \[[@bib0075]\]. First, [l]{.smallcaps}-929, BT-20, and MCF-7 cells were seeded in 96-well plates and the plates were incubated for 24 h. After that, the previous medium was replaced with fresh medium along with different concentrations of the P. extract, P. AgNPs or CSNs and the plates were incubated at the same conditions for 24−48 hours. Next, the medium was replaced with a fresh one, immediately, the MTT solution was added to each well, and the plates were incubated for another 4 h. After that time, DMSO was added to each well and plates were incubated for 40 min in dark. Finally, the cell growth inhibition calculated using the absorbance intensity of each well at 492 nm.

2.7. Statistical analyses {#sec0045}
-------------------------

The data were exposed to One-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) to determine the importance of individual differences at p \< 0.05 level. Important means were compared by Duncan's multiple range tests. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS Version 16.

3. Results {#sec0050}
==========

[Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} shows a black peel pomegranate in nature. Its unique color reflects the presence of unique pigments in the peel of the pomegranate. As mentioned earlier, anthocyanins are flavonoids that participate in the formation of plant pigments \[[@bib0080],[@bib0085]\]. These compounds impart red, blue, and purple colors to flowers, leaves, fruits, and some vegetables \[[@bib0090],[@bib0095]\]. The deep red color of pomegranate\'s peel very probably indicates that the total content of the flavonoids, especially anthocyanins, are significantly higher in the peel of black peel pomegranate than other common pomegranates.

3.1. Biosynthesis of P. AgNPs {#sec0055}
-----------------------------

The changes in color, pH, and UV--Vis spectra were monitored during the biosynthesis process of P. AgNPs. The extract\'s color immediately changed from light brown to dark brown after addition of AgNO~3~ ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}, B and C). Also, a deep decrease from 8 to 3.2 was observed in the pH of the mixture during 2 first minutes.Fig. 2UV--Vis spectra of different solutions involved in the biosynthesis of the P. AgNPs process. (A) AgNO~3~ solution, (B) P. extract and (C) P. AgNPs colloid. Increasing the peak intensity with time, along with a clear red-shift indicates the synthesis of stable silver nanoparticles during the processing time. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 2

It is well known that the water suspension of AgNPs exhibits red-brown color, which is due to the excitation of surface plasmon resonances (SPR) of the metal nanoparticles \[[@bib0100],[@bib0105]\]. Thus, these early observations demonstrate silver ions (Ag^+^) have been successfully reduced to silver nanoparticles through the P. extract. Although the exact mechanisms of reduction of Ag^+^ and formation of AgNPs have not been known yet, it is surely asserted that the major water-soluble phytoconstituents are involved in inter and intramolecular hydrogen bonding. It is very likely that these bioactive agents play the main role in both biosynthesis and stabilization of AgNPs through the formation of the intermediate Ag^+^-phytoconstituent complex \[[@bib0110],[@bib0115]\]. The rapid pH decreasing may well is due to the participation of OH groups in the process of P. AgNPs synthesis. Moreover, the capability of doing such great performance at ambient temperatures without any additional heating is one of the most interesting features of the P. extract.

3.2. Characterizations of P. AgNPs {#sec0060}
----------------------------------

### 3.2.1. UV--vis spectroscopy {#sec0065}

According to the results, AgNO~3~ and P. extract did not show any UV--vis absorbance peak in the range of 300--700 nm. While the intensity of the absorbance peaks of P. AgNPs colloid steadily increased during the time of the reaction up to 2 h. The changes were accompanied by a red-shift in λ~max~ from 414 to 423 nm.

The increase associated with the red-shift in the UV--vis spectra of P. AgNPs is attributed to the initiation of the growth phase of nanocrystals resulting in the synthesis of more and larger particles without aggregation. It may well also happen because of the presence of extract constituents on the nanoparticles as capping agents \[[@bib0060]\]. It should be noted that these results are very similar to the reports in the literature \[[@bib0120],[@bib0125]\]. In general, the dramatically rapid color change and the sharp absorbance intensity appeared in the first minutes of the process demonstrate the capability of P. extract in the ultra-fast synthesis of the nanoparticles. This property is one of the other advantages to the synthesis of nanoparticles using black peel pomegranate.

### 3.2.2. FTIR spectroscopy {#sec0070}

[Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} represents the FTIR spectra of the P. extract as well as its resultant P. AgNPs. The FTIR spectrum of the extract showed the major absorption bands at 3403 cm^-1^ and 1724 cm^-1^ which correspond to O---H stretching of the phenolic group and C--O of the carboxyl group, respectively. Further, the absorption bands at 1611 cm^-1^ and 1445 cm^−1^ were due to the presence of amine N---H and aromatic C000000000000 000000000000 000000000000 111111111111 000000000000 111111111111 000000000000 000000000000 000000000000C bond in the extract \[[@bib0110],[@bib0130]\].Fig. 3FTIR spectra of P. extract and P. AgNPs from 500 to 4000 cm^−1^. The resemblance between two spectra confirms the synthesis and functionalization of AgNPs carried out by the extract.Fig. 3

The likeness of the FTIR spectrum of the P. extract and P. AgNPs confirms that the phytoconstituents present in the extract have been efficiently involved in both synthesis and functionalization of AgNPs. Early researches have revealed the presence of polyphenols and flavonoids in the pomegranate peel extract \[[@bib0015],[@bib0135]\].

### 3.2.3. XRD analysis {#sec0075}

Analysis of the XRD spectra revealed the crystalline phase and the orientation of the synthesized nanoparticles. Based on the results, P. AgNPs\' XRD spectrum ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}A) is homologous with the silver nanocrystal records (JCPDS NO 01-087- 0718). The spectrum shows peaks at 2θ = 38°, 44.56°, 64.5°, and 77°, corresponding to (111), (200), (220), and (311) planes of the face-centered cubic geometry of Ag nanocrystals. Whereas, the XRD spectrum of P. extract did not show any characteristic peak. Furthermore, Using the Scherrer equation \[[@bib0075]\], the size of P. AgNPs was calculated at about 10 nm (FWHM = 0.9 2θ).Fig. 4X-ray powder diffraction spectra of (A) P. AgNPs and (B) P. extract and (C\*) CNS. These distinct peaks correspond to the face-centered cubic geometry of the silver crystal. \*The spectrum provided by the company that CSN was purchased from.Fig. 4

### 3.2.4. DLS analysis {#sec0080}

The dynamic light scattering (DLS) technique was utilized to investigate the surface zeta potential, hydrodynamic size, and polydispersity index (PDI) of the samples. As [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}A and B show, the average hydrodynamic size, PDI, and zeta potential for P. AgNPs are 31.6 nm, 0.32, and -39.6 mV (pH = 6.5, 25 °C), respectively.Fig. 5Dynamic Light Scattering analysis of P. AgNPs indicating: (A) mean diameter and (B) zeta potential of the P. AgNPs. (C) Represents field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM) of P. extract. Note: part (D) is a TEM image of CSNs represented by the company that CSN was purchased from. Agglomeration of nanoparticles is clear in the slide.Fig. 5

PDI is dimensionless and scaled such that the PDI value "0″ represents the highest level of monodispersity whereas value "1″ represents a polydisperse distribution of particles \[[@bib0140]\]. Therefore, the PDI value of 0.32 obtained in this study is a good value and there is no doubt that the monodispersity enhances the subsequent functions of the nanoparticles. Zeta potential, also, is one of the other vital parameters to the stability of nanoparticles in an aqueous environment. It is generally argued that particles with zeta potentials greater than +30 mV and less than −30 mV are considered stable for colloidal dispersions in the absence of steric stabilization \[[@bib0145]\]. Consequently, the synthesized P. AgNPs with the zeta potential of −39.6 mV could be considered to be the adequately stable colloidal system. This character means P. extract sufficiently acts as a biological stabilizer.

### 3.2.5. FE-SEM analysis {#sec0085}

[Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}C shows the results of the FE-SEM analysis of P. AgNPs. Based on the results, the nanoparticles are spherical in shape, with an average size of 15.6 nm (SD = 3). Furthermore, due to the high electrostatic repulsive forces between the particles, confirmed by their zeta potential, no distinct aggregation and agglomeration of the nanoparticles are observed.

Herein, there is a slight difference between data obtained by XRD, DLS and microscopic (FESEM) examination regarding particle size. The differences are acceptable because the sample preparation process and nature of the techniques are different in these analyses. Furthermore, the DLS method measures all particles in the sample analyzed, while a limited number of particles can be assessed by microscopic techniques \[[@bib0060]\]. It is worth mentioning that the good monodispersity observed by the microscopic studies in the particle size distribution, confirming the DLS data and the PDI value of 0.32.

3.3. Antioxidant properties assessment {#sec0090}
--------------------------------------

The results of DPPH-free radical eliminating ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}) revealed both P. AgNPs and P. extract are highly capable of scavenging elevated concentrations of the free radicals, within 77 % (EC~50~ = 9 μg/mL), and 100 % (EC~50~ = 5 μg/mL) of DPPH radical inhibition, respectively. Meanwhile, Ascorbic Acid (as positive control) showed an antioxidant activity equivalent of P. extract at the high concentrations. Though, the activity of P. extract at low concentrations was higher than that of Ascorbic acid. On the other hand, CSNs exhibited less free-radical scavenging ability, within the maximum scavenging yield of 32 % (EC~50~ not determined). Remarkably, the activity of P. extract and Ascorbic acid depends only on their concentrations, but in the case of P. AgNPs, it seems to be dependent on the exposure time of the nanoparticles as well. As [Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"} shows, the EC~50~ of P. AgNPs decreased from 65 to 9 μg/mL after just 30 min. This observation could be attributed to the controlled antioxidant activity of P. AgNPs. In other words, these nanoparticles scavenge free radicals slowly and continuously.Fig. 6(A) Antioxidant behavior of P. extract, P. AgNPs, CSNthe and Ascorbic acid in different concentrations (5--400 μg/mL) and time (30 min and 1 h), Ascorbic acid activity presented after 1 h. (B) The alterations of DPPH color after exposing to different concentrations of P. extract.Fig. 6

DPPH assay method is based on the measurement of the reducing ability of antioxidants toward DPPH radical \[[@bib0150],[@bib0155]\]. DPPH has a maximum UV--Vis absorption within the range of 515--520 nm. This organic nitrogen radical reacts with hydrogen/electron donor compounds and after reduction, the radical solution becomes discolored or yellow and its absorbance decreases. Results are normally expressed using the EC~50~ value, defined as the concentration of antioxidant that causes 50 % of DPPH radical inhibition \[[@bib0160],[@bib0165]\].

Previous studies have revealed that antioxidant activity has a high correlation with the total phenolic composition of food materials \[[@bib0155],[@bib0160]\]. A study conducted by Li et al., reported the contents of total phenolics and flavonoids are higher in the peel extract than pulp and seed of pomegranate and the peel extract has the highest antioxidant activity \[[@bib0170],[@bib0175]\]. Azarpazhooh et al. have also recently reported an EC~50~ equivalent to 560 μg/mL for microencapsulated peel extract using a DPPH assay \[[@bib0180]\]. In another study, the ethanolic extract of a pomegranate peel has shown the highest DPPH radical scavenging ability at 250 μg/mL concentration (EC~50~ approximately 90 μg/mL) \[[@bib0185]\]. These reported EC~50~ values are more than the results obtained in the present study, indicating that the black peel pomegranate extract is more potent in terms of free-radical scavenging compared to the previously reported findings. The elevated antioxidant activity of black peel pomegranate could be attributed to the large amount of flavonoids such as anthocyanin and ellagic acid in the pomegranate\'s peel \[[@bib0070],[@bib0080]\].

It is proposed that the lower antioxidant property of P. AgNPs is due to the neutralization of some functional groups of P. extract during the reduction of Ag^+^ to AgNPs and their stabilization. The low antioxidant activity of CSNs also could be due to their agglomeration during the time. What justifies more potent antioxidant activity of P. extract than Ascorbic acid is highly likely that the extract is a compound of various bioactive agents, while Ascorbic acid is a solitary agent.

3.4. Anti-cancer properties assessment {#sec0095}
--------------------------------------

Two different breast cancer cell lines (BT-20 and MCF-7) and a normal cell line (L-929) were used in order to assess the cytotoxicity of these agents using the MTT assay. Results expressed as cell death percentage and IC~50~ value, a concentration that a cytotoxic agent induces 50 percent inhibition of cell viability \[[@bib0190]\].

The cytotoxicity assessment of different concentrations of P. extract and P. AgNPs on MCF-7 and BT-20 revealed that either the extract or nanoparticles are very toxic against these cancerous cell lines. Moreover, P. AgNPs clearly show more cytotoxicity. Interestingly, neither P. extract nor P. AgNPs did show significant toxicity against the normal cell line at the same concentrations. In contrast, the CSNs not only exhibited low toxicity toward tumor cell lines but showed also significant toxicity against the normal cells ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 7Cytotoxicity evaluation of P. extract, P. AgNPs and CSNs on [l]{.smallcaps}-929, BT-20, and MCF-7 cell lines.Fig. 7

A more detailed look at [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} shows, after 48 -hs of exposure, the maximum cell death (MCD) detected for the P. AgNPs reached 89.6 % against MCF-7 cell lines. However, CSNs resulted in approximately only 43 % cell death against the cancerous cells, while they induced more than 63 % cell death in the normal cell line. This is when the P. extract showed just over 75 % toxicity against the breast tumor cells. As can be seen in [Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}, the cytotoxicity of P. extract and P. AgNPs are all concentration-dependent. Moreover, the cytotoxicity of P. AgNPs remarkably increases during 48 h, while that of CSNs is not striking, arguably the nanoparticles agglomerate in the high concentrations and over time. The present report is in good agreement with the data in the literature, which report the concentration-dependent toxicity of nanoparticles, particularly at lower levels of concentration \[[@bib0195],[@bib0200]\].Table 1Maximum cell death (MCD) and IC~50~ values of P. extract, P. AgNPs and CSNs against [l]{.smallcaps}-929 (as a normal cell line) and BT-20 and MCF-7 (breast cancer cell lines).Table 1L-929BT-20MCF-7MCD (%)IC~50~ (μg/mL)MCD (%)IC~50~ (μg/mL)MCD (%)IC~50~ (μg/mL)P. extract21.2ND[\*](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}70.225075.2120P. AgNPs25.1ND81.23789.617CSN63.73042.4ND45.3ND[^1]

It is well known that radical scavenging is correlated with growth inhibition of cancerous cells \[[@bib0155],[@bib0205]\]. Hence, it is expectable that the P. extract and P. AgNPs with the unique antioxidant property would show considerable anticancer activity. Till now, several studies have proven that polyphenols and flavonoids are toxic against cancerous cells and are harmless toward normal cells \[[@bib0175],[@bib0210]\]. Likewise, It has been reported that pomegranate fruit extract can decrease proliferation, invasion, and motility in aggressive breast cancer phenotypes with suppressed NF-κB gene expression and a decrease in RhoC and RhoA protein expression \[[@bib0215], [@bib0220], [@bib0225]\]. Also, dominant compounds in the extract Ellagic acid, for example, \[[@bib0070],[@bib0230]\], are well known for their antiproliferative and antioxidant properties in cancer cell lines and animal models.

Given that this study is the first investigation on the cytotoxicity of black peel pomegranate extract and there are insufficient data on the phytochemistry of the cultivar, an exact mechanism for its anticancer properties remain to be unclear and needs further evaluation. Nonetheless, the level of selective cytotoxicity and the smart discrimination between normal and cancerous cells presented by the extract is highly considerable. Moreover, compared to published reports, the extract and resultant AgNPs have a low IC~50~ which confirms their higher anticancer activity than other similar bio-agents.

In the end, these nanoparticles have been covered by the extract compounds, in addition, they have a small size, making them capable of easily enter the cells, interact with cell constituents, and eventually disturb the cellular functions \[[@bib0235]\]. So, the higher anticancer activity of the P. AgNPs than P. extract could be attributed to an additive effect of AgNPs and their covering polyphenols \[[@bib0060],[@bib0240]\]. It is also very possible that abnormal metabolism and high proliferation rate \[[@bib0245]\] of cancerous cells makes them more vulnerable toward these anticancer agents \[[@bib0060]\].

4. Conclusion {#sec0100}
=============

Herein, we investigated the unique biological features of a rare cultivar of pomegranate, Black Peel Pomegranate, for the first time. The deep red color of the black peel pomegranate distinguished it from common pomegranates and granting specific antioxidant and anticancer activities. Interestingly, the extract demonstrated smart cytotoxicity against cells; so that they were toxic only against tumor cell lines. In addition, the extract showed an outstanding capability of the biosynthesis of silver nanoparticles since it could reduce silver ions to very small and stable spherical silver nanoparticles in an ultra-fast pace pattern without any heating or additional accelerators. It is worth mentioning that the resultant nanoparticles possess an elevated biological activity in comparison to the extract and even commercial nanoparticles as consequences of the synergy between pomegranate-derived bioactive agents and silver nanoparticles.
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